MINUTESOF KINGSEAT COMMUNITY COUNCIL HELD ON MONDAY 20TH DECEMBER 2021
PRESENT: Forbes Stuart, Norman Woolley, Les Smith, Sheila Colville, Margaret Hall
APOLOGIES: Cllr Ferguson, Carol Ann Fraser, Cllr Law
Previous Minutes agreed as correct
No Declaration of interest expressed
Community police unable to attend but Forbes will try and arrange an outdoor meeting
with them on Friday afternoon.
FINANCE:
Balance remaining amounts to £18,844, however from this there are commitments to
various groups, e.g., Bloom in Kingseat, Certain Age Group, Frew Place Project, supply of
PPE, Youth Group, Park drainage, etc., leaving a balance of £8028 less 2021/22 grants not
yet paid out amounting to £3427. The final balance of £4596 available to be disbursed for
further projects.
Youth Group accounts have now been audited. Sheila will contact Carol Ann to arrange a
meeting to discuss future plans and grants from the Community Council and Coalfield
Regeneration Fund.
Norman has the annual account for the web page which he will deal with.
BOWLING CLUB
Once we have confirmation of the sale, we will arrange to meet the new owner and
discuss the way forward. The MUGA will also be included in these discussions.
NATIONAL PRIDE
Given the current situation it was agreed that a large village meeting would not be
possible. The committee will try for an outdoor meeting with the owners and Norman will
undertake this arrangement.
COMMUNITY RESILIENCE FUND
It was agreed that we apply for funds for a Defibrillator. This will cost approximately £950
minimum, added to which the Community Council will give £600 for the necessary housing
cabinet.
COVID CONTINGENCY




It is unlikely the January meeting of the Certain Age Group will go ahead. Sheila
will contact the speaker if necessary
An information sheet will be delivered as opposed to the normal newsletter
Next meeting will be by Zoom and Forbes will ask Janet if she can arrange





Les has ordered seeds for Frew Place and will give Margaret the receipt. The
group is still trying to get a reasonable price for the uplift/delivery of 100 tons top
soil donated by Fife Council
Agreed to start thinking about the Queen's Jubilee next year with events for young
and old. Sheila will investigate Fife Council's Health and Safety rules, licence
requirements to hold an outdoor event and insurance requirements.

The following agenda items will be held over until they can be discussed with our local
Councillors:







Park drainage
Drainage behind Main Street houses
Community Centre upgrade
Taylor Wimpy/bins
Key holder
Road repairs

Next meeting 17th January 2022

